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CarL :tVI. Cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

DEALER IN

A~o~mplete_liue_oLSpect~cles-and-Eye--G4asses, .....
that are reliable. Gold Pens and. Pencils. Try
the celebrated Wirt Fountain Pen. It’s the best.

WATgH REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
Old Gold and Silver Bought.

Geo. F. G UBB,
PRACTIC AL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
baking our -~

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna ]3read,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any m~e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, wc will be pleased to
send him a loai, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s.

C. E. Rall’s New Store
Is the place to go to get your house fi~rnished, for he keeps

evcr3thiug in that line, snch as

Cook St,,ves, Chamber Shits. Bru~els Carpets,

Parlor ~toves, Chairs aml Tables, J.ngrain Carpets,

Cooking Pots, Sl)rin,.z Beds, Rag Carpets,

Pails and Par, s, Malt rasses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,

Wash Boilers, Basket% Smyrna Rugs,

Axes and Shovels, Broom,. Cocoa Rugs,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg. "Q-

Repairing promptly attended to.’~J~’

G-EOR E ELVIN8
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

New :Hams! New Hams!

Home Cured! _Home Cured ! ........

"Bes -in ...... the-- ortd."
At Jackson’s.

Buy one Try one!

For the Republican,

:M:osq~fitoes.

The sergson has arrived when wc are
liable to the at~’~cks of this "musical
bird," and a few lhcts relating to its
course of life may be of interest. They
are described under the name "Gnat,"
culcid(c, oi the probeseideau division of
tile order dipterff, or two-winged insecls,
the cousin of the French, the mosquito
oftheUnitcdStates. There are scveral
diflbrent species, some of which are
active by day, aml others by ni,_,ht,--

i the former beia~: principally found in
i marshes and damp woods, and tardy in

houses. The m:tles do not annoy us by
thdr bites, hut simply flit from flower

juices, and require little if any fo,,d ;
but the lemales are the fuo~-t persistent
biters nnd annoying musicians at ahut)~t
all ~casons. Tim proboscis or sucking
apparatus contains from two to six
shkrp bristles cr lauccts, the. combined

Tile l)cmoeralic organs were ghouN
ishly gleeful over the fact that t!~e l"te~-
ident was not insultca by the Gr~md
Army veterans wilom he reviewed in
Brooklyn on Decoration Day. The

organs evidently expected that the vet-
erans wouhl be mean enough In use the
same tactics against Mr. Cleveland that
he h’ts used against them.

The elections in Illinois for judges of
the ~ul, reme Court makes the beach of
the state Repuhliean tbr the first time
since the close of the war,

’l:he Xew Jersey monuments aL Gctts-
burg are nearly COmlfleted.

Tile lar,_,est codlish ever cauzbt on the
New Jersey coast was taRen by Fieher-

,Aria u--\Vi u tie~iff’-W hite:v-~-b’c-’~b~5- ,U-qV
lbw days siu.ee. It weighed 102 poumls)
a,M measured four t’cet and tell inches
in h ngth. it was seat to lqew ¥o.’k.

Henry George saj:s he will light sow
for the hcquest of George Hutchius ot
2~ ncora, who died in the height of lien-

,4 Q U’SSZ’IOA r ~f3 0 UT "

B/#ers
.4 M~ IV~2?ED.

~:o qng.’H ~u ]i,~ nml:ah!y b~on flskod tho~u~,nd@
¯ ~f ~h~: :;, " ]t ;~ ¢ ~ u iSr n,P’,~ Iron :Oittt, l.~ curs (,very°

IZdnl: ? " V/"h ~ ,l.m~n’t. l~.;;i~i¢ dtn’s curo anydi~ar.-e
~, .," ,G’.ich n. ~.. :l’,t ; I.~ ~hL."~ui V4 ".¢ ~’a ~d r, re~crS|),~ 1140~
[,,~ ,: ~ ,c =2;~ :, ], ~1~ n:l t!!o |n~t,t m,~|nr,~t|vI9
~g,,nt. ktlo~u~ (,~ i,~+ ira,:,: ;. b,:~, ~n~l Inquiry of ally
le.:ding cb~:ln~’-~ 1t tir!iI ,~:;] ~ .3,11~.l~lia(O th,~ ~tt~vrtiozl
’~},,~: th,~r o nr.) .’:t,~:’~, l:t~?p::--nlion’* ~I iron 1 hun ~f al~y
¢.Cu.:.,-n?,~?ant:,~t:,l..~in ::,~£:!(~11,1. ’l’hi~ :.!:,nv~con-
Cl4~iVt’ly t!tr.t i:ol: 15 &C::: ’ :.1 I-~:T~’-I t ~ I,~ t!l,~ nle~
in !mIl.an$ f~-~r ia wlc:a,"~it:t l;;,.d+, .4 ; Patti’.u,. It i%

er)’ ef 1 ~ ~ [ O~,’( ~ a:’~ l) [G :"/] l ~ ’J’T t. t ! ~: na p~rleoto
vuat~ff-.,::,;rv -3;i coz~ bi:..l:i,z~, h’~d ." _;~ Lct, l~ lo~n(l.

[, ~Sig[,!: S l~g~i E, fi’i’~S’:’,~,:7;L’,;gg
ho%~]:lc|l% tar Nro~l:lCO conq::,,ti:a--ell o*~l:<,r Iror~
nwtlici~** :, *k~. / t ]~.O %-V X A’-i ) M. (i’:i i~ J TTI’:R~

])y~l;epvlz.L, Malarla, C:~i:.’.* v.:td I:cver*,

~Ed~{,i orI:t ~bs. t I endr, eh a :’.u4 Neural-
it--for all zh~ aihnmi~ s Irca ia y, rc~cribed daily.

nzIn,:te L’l:~ =ll ~thc, r thcrrm~.h nu’.ici:z~s, It actn
I-lm’,l’:. "~Vhen tnkell by ~nr,~ I!lo lJl~ ~ymr.tom of
benefit i ~ rcno,v"~d onorey. ThB lI~t~:l’~9 ~It:I1 i:ecnmo
l’t tZa~ :,.th,3 ~.ig,’~l~ :l~:x i!:v?rnv, r~. thq howl’l ~ am r.ctlqo. =
Ia w,,m,n thv olL-::t :attsual~v m,,r~,r~l,id l.II~i .*~);~lk~do
TP-~ eYer~ I;~’ Tin t:t ¢1~C9 f~|~l~.zht’:ll: t[l~ ~kin tlelrB
r,p : [lc’~l~hy colgr CIliXlOS to the clti’t~l:rl : lle~’vOg~. -
6!~X’,~r~nf’~ {’ang~ilnl3.l derrmgeraen~siv.~.me~lxt- .
]nr. ’-’.-.’J it’ r. nur:,ia:r moth,,r. SbulltlttF.|. Ell~tm’n~IlCO I
i?t TAI * di~.,t f,)r tt,., ci/ihl. ]{elll~Lc~" ~ll¥11~l~ II’oI1 i
l; tten~ ill tho C,.~.’],~ rt,P. 1/:,’d clue that i~ no~

- ?i

¯:!
point of which is sharper than the finest

ry George’s cauvass iu 1~86, and be-

needle. It is said that an irritating queathed at largo sum of money to

secretion is deposited which canses ob-
George to circulate his books. It was [

stinate itching. Tile cggs are depositcd
"understood that the widt’w needed the

tin water, in boa~-like form. The boat
money, and it was ~aid tlmt George
would waivc his clM:n. But now that

is always of the same shape, and con-
rains from 250 to 300 eggs. The larv:e
come out m a few days as the well-
known "wigglers," and in this term re-
main suspended in tile water, with their
heads downward, fi’om five to iiftccn
days according to the state of the
weather, and c)langing the’it skins two
or three times, when they are changed
into pupm which are called "tumblers"
this time with their heads upward,
remaining in this state five to ten days.
During the larvm state they live upon
auimalculm, but in the pup’e state
take no food. The perfect insect comes
out about noon on a warm, still, sunny

day, aml at this time the slightest
brccze would tip Mr. Mosquito over and
consign him to certain death in the
water. Fortunately a very large por-

tion el them fail to go through this
ordeal. It is a disputed point how the
insect produces its "music," but proba-
bly it arises trom the combined action
of the wings and the thoracic vibrations
donscq-ffent thereon. It has been esti-
mated that it vibrates its wings fifty
_t.i.m e_~_in~_~eemad .........

WM. F. BASSZTT.

The draw bridge across the Arthur
Kill is the largest of its Mud m tile
world. It is over five hundred feet
long. It will be open fox" railroad traffic
July 4th, when the first Baltimore &
Ohio train will cross it.

Attorney General tIasting, of Penn-
sylvania, is said to have been selected to
present the name of Senator Sherman
to the Chicago Cony.cation.

It is said that the Czar will l~e crown-
cd Emperor of Central Asia to offset
Queen Vietoria’s titln as Empress at
Iudm,

Vice-Chancellor Bird had declared the
bequest void, George thinks of lightiu~.
"It it, is true,,’ he Said, "tirol the a, rice
Chancellor pronounces the bequest void
on the g~und that the doctrines it was
meant to promoteare in eoutr~vent~gn-of
the law, I will.fight that decision to the
United States Supreme Cour~ it neces-
sary; I have lcaracd that the motley
does not go to the widow, but to colhtt-
er’tl heirs I havlCt, sees the text of the
decision yet. I’ve scat for a cotw.

W. A. Lyman, of Millbrd, Conu., is
making the smallest possible specimen
of an euginc. It will be made with u
silver hall dollar. The boiler is to hold
about eight drops of water, but with
four drops the engine tan be worked
several minutes. When finlghcd, it ~s
to be placed under a glass case three-
quarters of an inch ia diameter and au
inch and one.eighth in hi._,hth. Some
of the parts will lm so fine and delicate
that they. cannot be made without the
use era magmfymg glass.

The highwnys leading from Spring-
field toNg~n~-~’~.. II,, have not
yet been opened on account of the deep
snow. At last accouuts the depth of
the suow ou the roads in New London
was from three to lbur toot.

I~race Up.
You ar, feeling dcpre=se(l, your appetite

is poor, you at’o bothered widt hewtache,
you are lidgetty, nervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want, to brw¯e up. Brace
up, but not with ~timuhu~ts, ~l)rm~ umdi-
citieS, or bitlers whicll havt~ f,,r b;h’-;ls wry
elm;q* bad whiskey. ~.hicb s~.imul.dc you
for a. hour and then leave 3utt in wurst,
condition than b~fore. Whatyou wao~ is
an altcrative tlmt will i,urify .~mn" blo,M.
star~ healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restOre your vitalily, and g~v, renewed
health and streogth. Such a medicineyou
will find ia Electrio bitters, and only 50

A. heavy frost whitencd the earth in cents a bottle at Cochran’a drug store, g
several parts of 1)ennsylvani,% Monday,
injuring crops.

The first Sunday’s record of the oper-
ation of the high liccnsc saloons is very
satisfactory. :None of the 1347’licens’..d
saloons sold intoxicants publicly or pri-
vately according-to the reports of thc
police. All but three or four were
closed entirely, aud these violated .the
Sunday law but not the license law by
selling "soft" drinks. A large nmuher
of unlicensed saloons were opca ou the
pretense of selling these so-called soft
drinks. All these have been reported
to the License Court, which can be de-
pended upon to deal properly aud eflhct-
ivcly with them. On the ~:hole, it was
an auspicious openiog for the now htw,
i;,a-lqfi-h{cieTp-i,ia-was rr--ehr fr-o;n~isibij
drunkenness t:hau on any previous Sab-
bath withiu the memory_ Qftl.!c’qdc~L
inhabitant.--Philfu?el2dda I’ress.

Tfi.mmany IIall aud Tour PasU,r’s
thcatre were nearly destroyed by fize.

General Sheridan was so much better,
Wednesday mght, that the physicians
encourage hopes of his recovery : but oa
Thursday night his condition was vt~r3’
serious.

Liw 7 & S le gtable
Horses ibr ~alc ~t my Livery

8table, next to Alex. Aitkeu’~
bhtcksmitii sh:,t,,[lammonton.

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.

ti:0uriou~. /’hashuan* a;*,! !)tmS’3/~n rtcomn~t,~dit, j

The Genulne ha~ Trade M,;rk and erc~*ed rod Ilao$
onwrapper. ’2AIiH NO OTItER. -t

I -otice.

Fresh arrival of

It~~ ~’, ~. a~ S

A fine line of

In great variety.

-:~s~, ezT̄
Ia ali styles aud colors.

Hun !kcrchief.~. Ribbons,

~u:d Milhnery GeMs.

G:’occrics, Fhmr. Fred. BIeats,

Hay ,:t(l Wood.

al’C "

A full assortment of haud and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, V~--~mes, Whip~,
Ridi~:g Saddles, Nets, ete.

IIammonten, N.J. ’

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hammonton. ~’, J.

PaperHa~g0r, HousePainter.

Order~ left. with S. E. T;rown.& Co,, or
ia Post-olllc~ box ~{1(; will rcceiw

-- E. Stoekwell’s,

iI.Finisho@

x

I~rompt, attenLion

in 1~&zfv og Btatom
1I,,k¢.

An embodtmonll
of l:l$’gten|o pri~.
c|pl~ ill a [~i~Y

COMFORTS,"
,f Movemenf

CORDEI~
WAIST,~

With IIIOULDER 81’RAPlHar~h~d*. lhal~n.~bao~

’ORT SKIRT & DRESS CO,
WEgDSPORT, N. Y,

FOR 8ALE llY

Miss Cor.~ b.cw’~on.





get g,,)d Clot hh~ at; reasonable price in Plaus, 8penlflcaticn=t and Estimates
some larg, city, such as Philadelphia, furnished. Joblflng promptly
and they take hal/.a.day, or mm~, from attended to.

their o.e donar, or me:o, .ar "Lumber for Sale.
faro, buy their dinner, and, having made
their pt~:oha~es, some home, to find that

Also, First and Second~ QualityShingleE

tlmy c,,uhi lmve inadu the same parehaso :E-Xe ers
for tlm same money, antl have saved them- Furnished aud Repaired.
selves the trouhl~ and cxpen~o o! the trip.¯ -- .

Shoo on Vice Street, t~ear "Union Ilall.
c: ~. ~, Charge~ Reas0uahtblo.Ou r ,,,j ecml Aim P. o Box. 5:t.

/

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1888.

Board of" Trade meeting next
Monday evening. No business man
should be absent ; and every property
owner is intcrcstcd. One chief object
is to encourage the establishment of
manufitctorics here. This would pro-

vide work for those who desire it, aud
necessitate the importation of other
workmen, who, with their families,

Third St., above Falrvlvw Ave.,
Hammonton, N. J.

EDn~D TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
of Bcissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
of Hammonton Lake,

Gr~o. W- El~vn, Ts.

ltoosters.--Rose Comb Brown Leg-
horn roosters for sale or exchange. Also
Eggs for hatching.

W. H. If. BRADBURY,
Grape St. and Valley Ave., Hammonton.

Building Lots.--On Third and on
Pratt Str~ets, Hammonton,--large Mzo,

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

I1~ O11 stoves, at O. E. HalPd.
Warm weather, this w~k.
Strawberry short-c~ko .is ripe.

Ilow do you like the new street
lamps ?

l~-~Lawn mowers, cheap, at Fruit
Growers’ Union.

gt~.Givo the Sons of Yeterans a full
house, this evcnlng.

t~ir And the hand-organ man.

Hammonfon.
~’he Sons of .veterans promMo

their patrons an interesting time this
evening, at their camp-fire. The pro-
gramme contains refreshments’for the

brain and the palate. Invest ego dime
in investigation.

It~The view up Bellevue Avenue,
from the railroads, conveys the idea that
the limbs of trees draa: on the ground.
A lrlend says "They should be trimmedI.~ to call ;~ltet~tion to our stock of

~P=-

HATS
],i:zht list:, ]h’c~wn T!ats,

Bhtck fiats, Stilt" lhtts,
Soft i:h,ts. "

IIats for Sund.~y wear, Hats
l:), every-day wear.

N,rrow lhim. V:ide ]~rim.
Yom;g M,.,’~ I.ight Stiff" H’tls

f,)r Sulnlaler wear.
Straw ]i:t,s for ~[ett, Young

,\!e:a. arid fi~r Boys.

Our Hats for $2.50
para_u’i ~a._hat s_s.,~ld_in._Uh ila-

’READY
A’F TIlE

The e wa Nursery

Tomatoes.--Eb"s King of the
Earli~s,

10 days earlier than any other variety.

" t~’Letthcro boa largo turn-out at

the Council Room, next Monday night.
A Board of Trade will be the means of
still further advancing the lnterosteof
our b~autlful town ; and that is what
the mooting is called for.

l~rThe General Conference of th(M.
:Eo Church has extended the term of
ssrvlce of mintster~ to five year~. The
change goes into effect immediately and
applies to all ministers of this denomina-
tion in their present charges.

Mr. and :Mrs. ~lam Stockwdll
and Mr. Ties each invited their Sunday
School class to spend Wednesday eve-
ning at their residence. ’gave them

dr]l,:tto for the tlitoae money.
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides

Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Snlvias
,’Seem~ i,~ believinz ; therefore, Coteus.Vincas, etc., lo0t} plants of that

come and see our hats. finest of all li,_,ht f.liagc plants, "Mad.
Salleroi {Jeralt’i-um," anti offer it at a

They :’sage in price from 31 price within the reach of all who want
- a fine border plant.

cents up to ~2.50.
--- I have also still left a few hundred

Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-A c,~refnl exami~,aqou will con- tics, and some choice Roses.

~ince you that you will find a ,~

complete stock of Cu~ ]flowers.
.g.-a~.’~A T ~ The demand here will not warrant an

expenditure of thousands of dollars in
AT TIIE crowing Orchids and other expensive

¯ ttower~, but I intend to have at all

General we, rcnanmse""-" imo,, somett, which
¯ STORE OF

both beautiful and fragrant.

P STilton
Son A N- -velty.We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which arc:|

would require homes,food, and clothing, good location. Bargains, if sold soon.

thus increasing business of all kinds and Call oa fI. L. IRONS.

making n home market for much that l~:~Ccdar grape-stakes, beau-poles,

our farmers produce, and posts Ibr sale. J.M. BRow~,
Old iIammonton.

The Democratic :National ticket is For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twenty-acre fruit farm. Would mail; a

Grocer Cleveland and Allen G. Thur- :mau andfamily, lnquiro at RnvunLIc~N
nmn, with the free-trade message and office, over the Post-office.
Mills tariffbill for a plattorm. For Sale.-- A Mxty-aere farm, 1¼

The Sultau ot Zanzibar has ordered miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-

the Italian flag takeu down, and an quire of WM. BERNSHOUtSE,
Italian man-el-war has been seat"to tim Hammonton, N. J.
scene of trouble. Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,

First there was "Rhode Island, and corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in Hammonton.

that is one for the Rcpublbans : then J.T. FRENCIL
there is Oregon, and tlmt makes two : :For Snle.--Store buildinglots, on the

A little later, and the counting has scarcely begun. T.B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,

The Mikado, In tim congrcss|onal and legislative Hammogton, N.J. Apply to
WM.. RUTHERFORD.

Uhsurpasscd in size and quality, clectlon in Oregon the Republicans car-
........... : ............ ried-the eta t~-with-~&o .largest-majority- .........................................................

since tim close of the war.
There is one thing to be be said for

General Fisk, the Prohibition candidate
fi]r president--he is a gentleman and a
patriotic citizen.

Politics and the weather are warming TOWNg~g$’lrT~Tg’lTTlO~j U.Ikl %J/,~h
up together. Jn view of this, it is felly
to exl)cct tim country to keep cool.

Bradley Johnson, an ex-Confedcrate,
declared in a speech in Baltimore that
the Confederate soldiers arc getting con-
trol el the govcrmcnt, and followed this
statement with a eulogy of Jelrcrson
Davis.

The first local option election will be
held iu Cumberland county August21;
the (late having been fixed by Judge
Reed.

lhieltlin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salvt.~ in the w(,rld for cut~’, bruise% ~ores.
ulcers. ~;,lt rheum, fever sores, totter,

There is much said about what the
Council do, aud don’t do. There are
some things that ought to be done,-
things that the old Council neglected
entirelv,--and while the new members
were not pledged to these things, proba-

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be Iett at ]?. S,

Tilton & Son’s store. C, oal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

J, MURDOOH,

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Nearly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all Rinds
always on hand.

Firstfloor--Small’e Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Read the potato adverthoment of
~ , ~]o~eph Driver & Co ....

q~l,/t" 151~. A good" second-hand ~mwing ms-

chine for sale at C. E. Hall’s.
Thanks to Mrs. Fish for a beauti-

boquet of pinks and thrace roses.

Mr. Gee. Clampitt, of Attleboro’,
Mass., is visiting Hen. Gee. :Elvins.

~!)..Mr. Lawson’s carpenters began
work on the new market, Thursday.

Two Pressey iucubatore for salt,
complete, nearly new. Inquire at this
office.

Rumored, that the hod-carriers
on the Woollev block struck, Thursday
night.

.’~{~. All persons wantin’g their houses

photographed,--call next door tu tl.m
-~nk.

Richard Knight started yesterday

for Massachusetts, where he is to spend
the summer.

tt~rAnotlmr impr0vement,--a grand

~tand ou the base ball ground; with
season tickets for sale.

:Mr. C. P. Hill received notice,
Tuesday, of the death of his brother, in
"Vermont, aged 69 years.

Air. Packer,s new bread wagon is
a beauty, nnd ttm driver, Mr. Smith, a

away up," but we don’t agree with
him In that ; theyaro not grown to view
from afar,

A splendid working committee of
the Grand Army and Sons of Veterans
are making arraugements for au old-time
celebration of the Coming Fourth of
July. It is hinted that there will be a
boat race, a greased pig, a sack race,
etc. Why not?

A change of time, last Saturday,
on the Camden & Atlantic Bailroad.
Up-trains now leave Hammonton as
l=ollows : marl, 7:5i a.m. ; express, 9:10;
mail, 4:o6 p.m. ; express, 5:11. Trains
leave Philadelphia,-- mail, 8:00 a.m. ;
express (from Market Street), 9:30"
express, 3:30 p.m.; mail, 4:30 ; express
(item Market ~reet), 5:10 : these reach

men torw at---9:97-- and-10:27-a- m.,-i
4:26, 5:47, and 6:06 p.m. Our accom-
modation traiu still makes its two round
trips, at the usual time.

We have made arraugements by
which we may be able to benellt our
subscribers occasionally. That is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any
paper or magazine published, at club
rates. For example, we can furnish
Harl,er,s WeekZu, or Moathlg, Frank
Leslic’~, Puck, or Judge (each of them

 onsumpuon ~o,ite and cncrgcLic man. $4 per Tear)at $3.50each. There nre

Fruit Growers’ Union have for thousands of papers on our list; come

bly they will sec the necessity for a ~.e.’A’xl ’1~ ~111~gl ~ sale a rer!/.~ul,crior gift crate, which is aud scc. On most of the $I weeklies

reform, aud if it ~s iu their poweri and v~.aa. ~.~ vu.~,~u. ¯ made especially tor them. wc cannot make any reduction, but we

not Pr0hibitcd byour Charter~ffcha~:e ........................ ~Ou-W0dnc~day i asl:~ 8i0-c~tes2:-can save your t)ost.~goaud-the-expense

no doubt there will be a change fi)r the - By the use of 25,~20 quarts -- ot strawberries were
of forwarding, honey.

better.¯ The particular reform wc ask ~-~ ~ shipped trom Union Depot. ~ We give the names Of the teach-

for¢is of the weather. We have ,~cat ~rescen~ ~. Mr. Bcrashousc has the conLract ors chosen for IIammonton schools, so
taith iu the Towu Council and .end __ ’ : "

wc-.tbcr, and have a ood Cough bu.d a r,s dence iu Ha,:donnc far as the oar,l havedccidc :
1’rise;pal, and Teacher of the IBghvr

plenty of music and st!mr rational cnter-
tainment~ with generous retreshmeuts,
aud sent them all home happy.

There is no reasou why Hammon-
ton cannot have hundreds of summer
boarders, were the proper effort nmdo to
get them, and thou to take earn of them.
Ther~ are many in our gr~at cities who
would be only too glad to get out amon~
our fruit-laden orchards and vineyards.
Advertise t advertise I

IL"4F* Lister uucl;fimcd lottersromaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.~
Saturday, June 9th, 1888 :

~l re. l’arkcrs.

Persons ealliug for any of the above
letters will please st;ate that it has been
advertised.

CYncs F. OseooD, P. :hl.

.... g~___The C9~) m i t tee_ ~}__.D_e_e.om t i on_~
in behalf of Gcu. 1). A. Russell Post,
G. A. R., dcsiring to express thanks to
those so kindly assisted in the ceremo-

’?t:: ::

hies of Memorial ~ay, present the fol-
lowing resolutions :

l~esoh~d, That tbe thanks of the Post
arc hereby tendcrcd to Roy. C. S.
Lawrence for his able address, in which
he so eloquently and tcuderlv alluded to
the departed comrades, ~md for his re-
marks on the I:crpetuatmn of Memorial

D~o’- Roy. Asher :Moore, who offered

Try A. H. SIMONS’
¯

Pure, Home-made

Ice cream|
Best that can be made.

OrderS taken, and special rates
Smade to Dealers. Feshval,

Picnics, SociableS, Parties,
etc., etc.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

:j

3
t’i

¯!

_M1 kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubbers

C .... Work  .e air g

?ffcat!y cxczzAefl "~ cnsr~ no~z~

In the new Brick Block.
prayer.

To Miss Grace North, for her expres-
i sire rendering of the poems written for
this occasion. ~ ~ mm

To the Itammonton Glee Club and I .4~1~ .,,~,,,, ~ ~ ~"~~~"~ "~
Coruet Quartette, who discoursed such I ~ r~’--’~ ~ff-I i ~ "~1 ~ ~ i 1

shows so much iuterest iu the we ~ ’|
of the old soldiers, lor kindly furuishing| ~"----’~
carriage tot tlnwers. /

To Mr. M. L. Jackson, for the use of[ VI-,,;n,, lea~ed the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
his horses. 1 ~

i

i
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represented as very fiuc. aud will offer

]~an]nlontoll~ ~’. J.
plaut~ of them when ready.

I b a~’e a rood stock of strong Tube-
ro.-e Bulbs.

. BASSETT.

One-horse Light Expre,~ ................ 55 00
Platfortn Light Expres~ ............. " ...... 60 00
Lqtde-sprlug lluggios with fine finish 70 00
Two-horse Fartn Wagon.~ ......... $65 to 7e on
No-top Bm;gles ................................. 50 0~

These wa~ons are all made of the best
~hite Oak and lIickory, anal are thor-
ougldv seasoned, and ironed ia a work-
manlike manner Please c’all, and be
convioced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Ilammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

o

yoIr~rII~

Old Reliable !"

"Please don’t forget that~ general
assortment of

Bread,--Ca es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

aed abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

IS THE ONLY

.... RE:S DENT

A. C. YATES & Co.,

. Best Made Clothing I[/% ~. llOOD, dlsststat~t.
In Philadelphia,__ R0ady V) attend to all""--~lls, day or night.

ChiM,,~.. %~- Can farnivh anything in this li,o there isForMen and in--tbe..market~., at --towest--priean,-.-~irr
I Hood’-, renidsnce is on Peach St., ncx); to
I C. P. Htil’n.
[ Ordersleft at Chas. Simons Livery wlll

Sixth and Chestnut Streets, [ roooiye prompt at~ontlon.

(Ledger Bnildl,]g.)
1

chapped hm,ds, clnlbl,tius, corus, and all
skin t:rupt~ons, au(I p,,sitively cutt~s piles~
or no pay required. It is gtutranteed to
give perfee~ ,atisfaetion, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 eent~ .per box. For
sale by A. ~V. Cochrau.

WANTED,--a young man to canvas~

for Industrial insurance, with a vtcw to
taking an agency. Apply to

Join’{ Ii. ~IARSIIALL,
t!ammouton.

FoR SALE.--A new house, six large
rooms, convenient, nicely located, full
te~h lot, on Maple Street, hammouton.
Will be ~old cheap. Apply to

Wza. II. BERNSHOUSE.

Win. Rutherford, Eotary Public,
Conveyancer, l!cal Estate and insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the- men t--re] ia hte-c~m~ p~n ice.----Low,t-
rates to all. zNo two thirds clause, nn
black-mailing. Addrcss, Ilammonten.
N.J.

For S;tle.--Sixty-six acres of good
land, near the corner o[ Fwst Road and
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
acres s~t to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
the REPUBLICAN Office.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brisk, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

" " " We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnleh very nice

__ Pennsylvania Hemlock .....

supply of Spriug goods, such as

Plows Wall P,,1)~u’s
Cultivators Cnrpt.t.~
lines (’.ar[)ct [,ining
Shovels ])oor-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Ponttry Netiing Table Oil-cloth
Li’ne, in cans l"!t,orOil-cloth
Brushes Siielf Oil.cloth
Paints Stair-rods
Oils Window shades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’re

Walnut Stain
Netting Frames an(] Springs

Garden Seeds, etc.

S. E, Brown & Co,

New :Barber Shop,
[I have opened a first class Barber-shop

Opposite the Post-Office,

Which for couvenienee, complete outfit
and cleanliness, is not excelled in

HA]V[MONTON.

Ulean and Gareful ~having,
tTair Uutting in the Best ,~tyle,

Shampooing, effhcr }Va or .Dry

It~.Children’s hair-cutting done with
grea~ care.

All patrons a clean dry towel at each
eha~ing, and every customer shall have
my personal attention.

I respectfally ask youto call aud give me
a trial.

Ādolph Butler.
Cigars amd Tobacco of all kinds.

In Chancery of ~ow Jersey.

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
bc better to say there wouhl be no such
thiug as Consutnptiou, in most cases, if
care wcre taken to relieve the first
sylnpLoms Of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W, 000HRAN, Druggist,
IIammonton, N. J.

MONEY TO LOAN.

%

a~¢" Base bMl this afternoon,-return
game between the May’s I,audin~ aud
~Iammonton uincs. A good game may.
be expected.

¯ ~ The late Dr. Snowden left a will
the provisions o[ which have not beeu
made public. Mr. Ezra Stokes, of Bcr

lit|~ is’cxecut(n’.

You need not go to Philadelphia
to get lace curtnins ; thuy can-be-pro-
cured, with ’ill the lixin.,.’% ut the Fruit
Growcrs: Uni(uh

Fire Company meeting, Monday
~--evcuing, June 1,~th. hnportant business

is ou the pr,);zrammc, and every mtmbcr
should bc present.

A colorc,l man fi.ll from a ladder
on Mr. Woolley’s buihling, ,Mouda¥,
striking on his head and shoulder, but
was not ~efiously injured.

¯ 6~-Mr. Tfllery has bought of Will.
II. Bernshouse that e0mfortablc nnd
nicely located house and lot which hc
has occupied fur some timc.

Miss Mabel Dorphley was sur-
prlsed by a company of young friends,
Wcdnesday afternoon, but seemed not
at all displc’ased ,by the visit.

I:~~ Dr. J. M. Peel)lc.s has purchased
the Atlantic 3tirror, and iL will hereafter
bc umler the editorial care of Mr. H. W.
Wilbur, )an experienced and talented
man, already well known here.

~ff’Up to Friday, berries brought
better prices it] New York aud Philadel-
phia thuu thcy did a )’car ago ; there
were no tcleg:’ams fi’om other points.

~p The Hi’st number of "The Daily

Union llulletin," l,,r the season, was
issued on Tucs,lay, containing prices
lor which berries sold on that day, and
other inlbrmation of value to shippers.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the
]~aptlst Ctnirch will trove a sociable in
t]mir Sociable room, next Tuesday eve-
ruing, June 12th. Strawberries amlcakc
will be served. Admission, sue dime.
All invited.

t~
Mr. Sanmel Draper has sold his

twenty acre farm, oh Pine Road, to Mr.

To Mrs. Win. Rutherford and the ~R. Scull~n, .,nd having purchased the good-will and
Grammar, Miss Anme L. Weston.
l~rim,e:/, Miss Nellie Fogg.
JHaia 5~oad. Mbs Grace North.
3[id,tle lto,ul, Miss Clara Cavilccr.
.Lake, Miss Sarah Crowell.
3A~qnolia, Miss Cm’rie Carhart.

This leaves the Intermediate department
of Central, and the Columhia School yet
unprovided for.

Thu Ilammonton llcpub:icans
are now ready for business, the Club
having elected their officers for the
en.-uing year, as follows :

Tresident, Dr. Edward North.
]’ice-I’rcside~ts, M. L. Jackson and

ladies who assisted her iu prctmring
bouquets and wrcatbs ; aud also to Mr.
Win. F. Bas~,ctt, florist, and others, for
thcir liberal contributions of flowers.

To the Drum Corps, for thtqr martial
music.

To the Sons of Veterans, lot the
sold’erly maturer in wifich they c~cortcd
the Post.

To Col. Richards, for his liberal eon-
tributiou; to Mrs. Oaklek’-’h aud "a
citizen," who also donated money to-’
w,u’d~ th.. expenses of Mcmorml De);
and to all others who in "tny manner
contributed towards the suece~si’ul ob-
servauce of the day.

By ordcr of tlie Post.
C. M. JOnDAN, ]
~,~rSl. I{UTIIEI:FORD, I "
L. ]~EVERAOE, ’( CODI.

fixtures of the same, I am proFared to takemde:s and

deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prises,

The var,t will be stocked about the middle of ~eptember,
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my storeior at the Post-0~ce will receive
prompt attention- ’

¯ George Elvin .

(’or. &c’!:, Charles S. 1(inm
.Recording See’y, J. Frank Scullin.
~reas~rcr, Dr. Thee. G. Biehng.
3farshal, Frank C. Allen.
~xecuti,’e (.bmmittce, L, H. Parkhurst,

Orv!lle E. IIoyt, E. L. Cauffman, M.
Parkhurst, J. A. Schaadt.

The Club meetings are held on th(
first Friday evening ot every month.
There will prohably be a public meeting
about the last of June, of which due
notice will bc given.

I~" In response to the notice published
last week, about thirty of our wide-
awake citizun~ met on Saturda.v eve-
ning, to consider the advisability of:
organizing a Board of Trade.

:M. L. Jackson was chosen Chairman
S. E. Brown, Secretary.

A. 11. MILLER, J ."

~" The Howlaud ltroDerty will go at
a tremcndonshargaiu. I amcmpowcred
to receive a faic ell’or. ’/~rms almost tO
snit arty nnc. It ,n,tst T’)c sold. Ten
minutes trom two railroad stations.

WM. I{UTIIERFORD,
tlammnntou, N.J.

Buildimz lots for sale,--some o!
the best located in town, for the least
amount o! money. W~ COL~VELL.
..........................

OLIVER-I]OZ&RTII. At hisresidence,
on Saturday, June 2nd, ls88. by Roy.
II. B. Wrighl, Pastor of the M.E.
Church, Pie,san, Mills Cireuir, Mr.
WtL],t~ B. OLIVt~R and Miss A~tz
BOZATH, bod~ ef Pleasant 31ills.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver started at ones on a
sltort bridal tour, including Washington,

After a few prclinfinary remarks, a D.C. Their many friends here will uuito
copy of the constitution and by-laws of with us in wishing them many years of
the Atlantic City Board was handed to unalloyed happieess.
tlm Secretary, who read portions, to

The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both one year

for $1.25, cash.
m ....................

Willdnson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
car-loads have boon u~od in this section
ou plaut~, bc~rics,’trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
~nbiased mee, and evidence given in it,~

favor, we ask for anotlmr fair trial with

Yea t ke No Chanoo
By usiLg the

Hammnnt nPaint
:For every g allen is

GUARANTEED !
give an idea 0i the range of business
generally covered by the organization.

Dr. Edw. North moved that we no~
orgauize a Board of Trade for the Town
of Hammontou. Tiffs was seconded,
aud remarks were made by several,
showing a unauhnous spiraea that the
prnposcd organization ~as needed, and
wouhl prove beneficial. There was not
a vote against the motion.

Ou motion of Chas. Wooden,t, a com-
mittee was appointed to draw up a form

Potatoes. aey el;hor phosphate or fertilizer you may

Wo bave on hand ehoico

;~ffO~fH~ O./~" ~O~E,
after. Fursaleby

From State of Maine.

]P’~ITE S T.lllr~
/r

From New York SLate. ,

choose t(, use, aud note improved results Any one wishing to exrerim_ntn ~
with Paint is ask’ed to do so atiu your crops.

This phosphatn does not reduce the I my expense. Paint one-half of
soil, bat it~ boeeflts can be seen for years any surface with Hammontoll

Of Elm, N. J.
~fid for CIreulars. Bettor ,till, call

Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton-does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

o~constl tutionland~by-lawaand ret~rt~
’ Camden County. We cougratulats the at next mccting. Chas. Woodnutt, T.

I)urchascr on securlng so ueat and well- B. Drown, aud C. F. Osgood were ap-

cultivated a lilacs, but regret the loss ef l)ointed said committee, and on motion
Mr. Draper and family, the chairman was added.

Adjnurne d to meet m the Council

1~Jj~Insurn with A. II. Philll,~s, 1328 Room on Monday evening, Juno llth
~tlautl c Ave., Atlantis CIW, at night o’clock.

........ Alsoclmported ..........
$;¢ot vh ,~lagnums.

Order~ solicited.

Joseph Driver & Co.,
Produce C,mmisslon :Merchants,

319 N. Front St.,
Philadel,Mfis.

- -- and sect.- Still- bo~ter, T1¢ Y IT.

Allen Brown Endicott,
0olmsdor-at :Law,

1030 Atlantis Avenue,

ATLANTI0 CITY. . : N.J.

JOHN T. :FRENCH,
Hammonto~ Paint Works,

Hammonto~, N.J.

Send for sample card of
’42olor~,
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DI{. TALM AGE’S SERM01N.despotism, and who, by the strength of [ fury, chq)ped their hands over a drown- pattern, or buratlng into tears at mid-
.... IIis own right arm, wlll make all men / od world, then Noah Ill tll0 ark roJoie- night over thostory of sum0 lover who

A Ca~’o of IJove at First Sight. free. And so it is individually, end ill ~ed ill Ills own ~afety aud in the safety shot himselfI They would not deign to
the family, and in tile Church, and in ’ of his family, and looked out onthe look at Ruth carryit|g back the barley

"And ~he went and came and gleaned In lho the world, that tllrough darkness and wreck of a ruined earth, ou her way honle to her nlother-in-law,
field af|cr lh,, reapgr~: and her hap was Io st~orm a’u{l trouble men, women, CHRIST IIOIINDED OF PEIISECUTORS, iNaomi. All tlds fltstidiousness 1nay
lighten altar(of the livid helongiugunto Uoaz~hurehes, nations, are developed, dented a pillow, worse Inaltroated than ~eoln to do very ",veil while they arewho was of lht:liimh’cd of l~lhuclcch."--ltuth 1]. Again, I see ill my text the tile thieves on either side of tile cross, nnder tile shelter of their father’s213. beauty of Imman hate smacking its lips iu satxs- house; l)ut when the sharp winter of

TIlE time that l[ufll and :Naomi or- UNFAL’rERINO FRIENDSIIII.’. factlou after it h,’td been dratmng lIis misfortune comes, who(of the^~obutter-rive at F, ethlchen~ is harvest-time. It I suppose there we, re plenty of friends last drop of blood, the sheeted (lead llies? Persons under lndul~eut paron-
was the custom when "t sheaf fe!l from for Naomi while she was in prosperity; bursting from the sepulellres at lIls tage nmy go(spun themselves habits of
a load in the harvest-field for tile reap-
ers to refuse to gather It up; that was
to be left for the poor who might hal)-
pen to come along lhat way. If there
were handfuls of grain scattered across
the field after the main harvest had,
been reaped, instead of raking it, as:
farmers de Imw, it was, by’the custom
of the land, left in its Idace, so that the
poor, coming along that way. might
glean tt and get their bread. But, you
say: "What is the use of all these
llarvest-fiehls to. Ruth and Naomi?
iVaomi is too old and feeble to go out
and toil in the sun; and can you expect
that/hlth, the young and the beauti-
ful, shouhl tan her cheeks and blister
her hands in the harvest-field?" Boaz
owns a largo farm, and he goes out to
see the re’q)crs gather in the grain.
Coming there, right behind the sun-
browned reapers,-he beholds

A IIEAUTIFuL GLEANEg

--a woman more fit to bend to a harp
~or sit upon a throne, than to stOOl*
among the sheaves. All. that was all
eventful dayl It was love at first sight.
Boaz forms an attachment full of undy-
ing interest to the Church of God In all
ages; while ]¢uth, with an ephah, or

’arlv a-bush el-oFbarley;-goes-liome ~o-
~Naomi to tell her the successes and ad.
veutnres of the day. That Ruth, who
left her native land of Moab in dark-
nes.% and travelled through an undying
affection for her mother-in-law, ill the
harvest-lleld of Boaz, is affianced to one
of the best families in Judah, and be-
comes in after-time

THE ANCESTRESS OF JESUS

Christ, the Lord of glory. Out of so
dark a night did there ever dawn so
bright a morning?

I learn in the first place from this
subject how trouble gerdop~ character,
It was bereavement, poverty and exile
that developed, illustrated and an-

but of all her acquaintances, how manycrucifixion. Tell me, O Gethse|nanO indolence; bat when they come out into
were willing to trudge off with her to- and Golgotlml were there ever darker life their soul will recoil with
ward Juda~t, when she had to make tiums than those? Like the booming dLsgust and chagrin. They will feelill
that lonely jounmy? One--the heroine of the midnight sea against tllo rock, their hearts what the poet so severely
of my text. One--absolutely one. I the serges of Christ’s anguish beat satirized when he said:
suppose when Naomi’s husband w~ against the gates of eternity, to booths- "Folks are soawkward, things so hnpollto,
living, and they had plenty of money, ell back by all the thrones of heaven They’re elegantly l)alaed from morning
and all things went well, they had a and all tile dungeons of lm11. :But the until night."
great many callers; hut I suppose that day of reward comes for Christ; all the Through that gate of indolcnce how
after her husband died, and her prop- pomp and dominion of this worldaro to many men and women have marched
erty went, and silo got okl and poor, be hung on his throne, uncrowned usele~ on earth, to adestroyedeternity
she was not. troulflod very much with heads are to bow before llim on whoseSpiuola said to sit" IIm’ace Vere; "Of
callers. All the birds that sung in the head ;ire many crowns, aud all the col- what did your brottmrd:e?" "Of hav-
bower while the sun shone lnrvo gone to estial womhlp ’is to crone up at IIis feet, ing nothing to do," was the answer.
tileir nests, now the night has fallen like the humming of the forest, like the "All," said Spinoll, "that~!s euough to
Oh, these beautiful sun.flowers that rushing of the.waters, like the thunder- kill any genentl of us." Ohl can it be
spread out their colors in the morning ing of the seas, while all heaven, rising possilfle in this worhl, where there is so
houri but are ahvays asleep wheu the on their thrones, beat tinm with their much suffcrinfi,~ to be alleviated, somuch
suu is going down! Job had plenty of sceptres : "Hallelujah, for the Lord darkness to I)d eldlghtencd, audsomany
frmnds when he was tile richest )nan in God omnipotent reignethl lIallolu burdens to be carried, that there is any
Uz; but when his property went and the kingdoms of this wm’ld have be. person who cauuot lind auything to do?
tile trials came, then tilers were none
so much tim( pestered as :Ellphaz the
Tern;mite and Bildad the Shuhite, and
Zophar t m Nmt|nahite.

Life ofteu seems to be a more game,
where the successful player trolls down
all the other men into his own lap.
Let suspicions arise about a man’s
character, and lm becomes like a l)ank
ill- a-panic,--and- att- the-imputations
rush on him and break down ill a day
that character which in due time would
have had strength to defend itself.
Tllere are reputations that have been

come the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus 5IADAME DE STAEL ’.
Christi (lid a worhl of work iu lmr time; and sue

"That sougof love, now low and far, day, while Silo was sea(ted anfid instru-
l~l’e Iollg*saaU swell from star to star; Inents of lnusic, all of which she had
"J’hat li~-ht, the breau lag day which tips mastered, and nnfid mauuscript books
The golden-spired Al)oealypse."

which she had written, s01uo ono said
IV. Again: I learn from my sub- to hcr: ’:IIow do you lhld time to

jeet that events which seem to be attend to all these things?" *’Oh,"
most. she replied, "these are not the thiugs I

-T.’N’~IG~-f’Frc~.."N’T 3I X"~-T~E.’3IO3FENT’U0"U~.- amqwontl-of:--My-chlef-boast-ls-ln--the-
Call you inmgine anything more uuim- fact that I have seventeen trades, by
l)ortant than the coming of a poor auy one of which I conhl make a live-
woman from Moab to JudatF. ~ Can lihood if nece~ary." Andif illsecular
you inmgino auything more trivial than sphe, res there is so ,uue]l to be dram, ill

half a century ill bulhling, which go the fact that this Ruth just happenedsl)iritualworkhow vast the iiehl! Wedown under some moral exl)osure, as to alight---~ts they say--just happenedwant more Abigails, more lIannahs
vast temple is consumed by the touch to alight on that fiehl of Boaz? Yet more Rebeccas, more Marys, more
of a sulphurous match. A hog can up-
root a century plaut.

In this worhl, so full of heartlessness
and hypocrisy, how 
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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

¯ . ECONOI~[Y IS ~WEALTIL
All the PATTERNS you wish lo nee during the

for nothing (a ~aving of from $3¯00 tO $4¯00) by
imbecrlblng for

 ublican .....
--ANo--

Dernorest’s [U.u.t’--’~t,~d !

[ With Twslvs Orders for Cut Paper Pattsrns of
)’our own selection and of any size.

B0rH PUBLmA_r:o0NS, ONE YEARs
$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

’Slr~EI~0RES T BE ST~
Jl~ + THr.¯Of all the ~[ag-a~lnos. $
~]~][~a STOmE~, POEMS, AND OTHEr~ LIT~]IA~

~t~CTIONS, Co!Ir~ININO ARTISTIC, ~CLF~-
TI~IC, A~D ]~OESEItOLD ~AT~/~.

~llll.S~ated evitl~ Orifffnal ~tce~ J~nffrav-
~11I~ , photoffravurca~ Oil 2Picturcs andl~- Woodowts~ ~nakin~ it the ModclJt[affc;-
~1~ oJ" .dmerica.

]~seh:M~lga~inc coutains a coupon order entttlh~g
lie holder to the ~cdection of any pattern illustrated.
211 the fashion department in that rxamher, and in
~y Of the etzcs manufactured, making patterne
4~t*tng theyearof the ~’nluo of over three dollars.

DE~ORt~tT’S .~IONTIILY ~ Justly enntlcd the
World’e Model Mnc~zine. Tim Largest in Form.~o
i.ll~k~eSt in Circulation, mad the best¯ TWO Do a~
]Pmnl]y M .agar.lne issued. 1~7 will be the T.~’enty-
ll~lrdyear of tta publication. It ix eont,inumlY ~m~
Ira:reed and eo extensively as to place It at tile nea~
Id* ~:IxUy periodicals. It c+m,ainu 72 pazes, largo
.111111111~o, 8.h’xll~ Inches, clc~,mtly prin~d bud tully
¯ nustr~ted. Pablishnd by "W. Jcuninga Dcmore~

:Y°rk+~Y SPECI~ I.t~dlO
. AGREEMENTwITH COMSlNED

file SOUTH JP, RSPY REPUBLICAN
A~ S2.6a PBR YEAR. 1~1

Grcat’~ ation¯~l d,, ++: ~,:S.

THE NE:VV- YORK

Nail and
~’~e Advocate o. ~ the Eest InternaLS o, ~ the

][lone--The l~ncrny ot the S.~tooxt.

~ho Frl~:ad o! Arnoxicart Labor.
- ~e~ Fa~o P1 t o--New e.n~ pc r-~a f-Z------

People of i1eGned Tr.ste~
Evcrs"whcra.

~i~

+i

l~orl~..~ny 7car~. the dail.~ ¢.diUe:~ c.~ C’.to 3;e,~"
"~or¢ ~I.~il] ". AND E~s=I’RESS "~,t.t+ In;o:, reo.g-
~Iz~t aetheleadlng afternn.r~ papr,r (,t ~,l,~mo:
t3t’t¢olis, while ira WOeltlycd~tt~, has be-’~ ’l’lutL
]rAVIIItITE ll(IME i’/tPVltin thOu-an,!;+ ,~f
ramllte.’+ 1/1 every Sit, rein th. Uulon. ] t tta:~ ::ttaint,d
Its grea, polu arty and lll~ucn,:o l)t" ll~ tmter-

i’prlsn iu ~hn colb’¢hcm nf news, the pt, r!t’: of l;s
l~a0, an+l the ability and court:go o. it:+ ~,:7 :COny

~hO leghton all questions 0I publlc lnter0atItO[~ Ip ~L~P4 tho ~fAlL A.~D EXI’It~’J+& ~’ill l,o
¯ 0tter paper than cTnr, ++t~tl, ~t~ ~ clean, ll~tcrea~-
Ing, -Ir.z tructlve --

Home Newspaper,
it s011elt~ i~mp~rl~nn with any other in t~e e~nn.
try. It ia cheer the I.,ARGE~T I’APEll.~i PUll-

]LI[SP.ED anywhere, -lad spare~ notU:er labor nor
expense to secure for its readers tl:o Tory best,
In AU deparLmel~ta o$ ~owapapcc literature.

OUR POLITICS.
’We believe the Republican l~arty to b~ the t~

trmtrument of the POLITICAl, PROGlt]~S
Of the Amerleau people: and holding Ulat the
llonastnnforenmentof lt-a pr~llclplca ls the be~t
liuaranteo ot thl~notinnalwelfar% we ah,dl eup.
ltar~them with all our mlgltt: but we shall alwayo

~ yt opposing partl~u with connl~.oratloa Aad ~tz

AGAINST THE SALOON,
~O3IAILA,wn EX’I’RItRSIs the rec¢.,gnlgod lead.

Journal of tbo country m the greal~ Anti-
sO0 Itermhllean movemenT. It bellevestllat

ehellquor traSlnan It extam to.d~yln the United
Bt~toale the enemy Of ~o~lety, a n-oittnl ochres

£olSruptlon in poI1tles, r.he aUy of anarchy, a
achool o%crlme, and+ with It~ avowed purpoeo of
l~@lKln~ to corrllptly control elcoLlong and leglsla-
’:too, I~ a menace to the public welfare and do-
Serv~e tho condemnation Of all good men.

In br/~f, an. who w~ah to /rove lu their
ltome¯ s IrlI~.CI, AS~ NEWSPAPER of
~A00~I Scope. broad ~.’low~. clean pages 0ald
¯ ouragoo11~, yet kindly, utt~lmC~ On all ques-

.’ of general publlo Iztorest~. Will no~ be
41aalTpotote4 111 the M~tlL AND ]LffXpItI~S. AUd
we r~apecttutly aollclt £1a~t" Influence and sup-

~BS~’~I~I[~I~I~ON RA’rI~.Ck--WEZKLT, per
~U’_, Sl.001 alx month~, O0 cents; three molath~

centa. D/uLr, per your, SlKOOl at~t lmonth~,

tJ~0; tl~c0 moal2~, 81.}al cue monua, ~o

PI~MTUM~.
lgl~RY BUI1SCII|NER to tho WC~XLr

sends tea eentato pay for pa~ktng..and
~eUl~ roeelvea ~ ~ prenealt from £ho 2~talI,

E.~P~di~a AN~r TWo of our elegant
]Frl~Iom IPorlre.lte of Y.An0oln. Grant, Garfl+dd

~’syoa_ llk~mon~8, ’~Ir~71ncl~shxsl~u, saatto
a~re~e free and l~mtpaldl.

l~OR I$1d~O we eond the ~fA’/~ Al~ Erd.ness

In
patnttng wan

LIST of other lmpular ̄ nd vii.
’/’hey ¢~,maot be

80xta tot our elrcul~.

AGENTS WA.NTED.~
r ~W$ want ¯ So0d Agen1~ In ’every town sod. vii.
IIIewlr4a’ewel~vonotono now at work. Bond
I~ ~ 81m!~lal CII~ahtr to &imam ~ No
MI~ ilD~n4 e~lrlll,

I~I}I~rlIL4kB~gRS. Imd theLr ABBIffPAI~JL~.
.I~ all ~ wllo ~ to laoru.~o their J~.

~~l~~_~_~rm.-~ u**~t ~-mmu-..
l’IZt~ me~t Cree to ill app._

elm4 ~IO~A th~@d~reSl~I of

0

TUTT’$

"~’I’141~ OLD R£UABLEJ"
25 YEARS 114 USE.

SYMPTOMS OF A ~
TORPID LIVER.

~ t.morss.) many free trial bottles of Dr.

~~d~ I(infs New Discovery for Consnmption.Lom+ol memory,~lrax
lib; trade i~ sin+ply em, rmous in this very

t~¢Yi ~arine ~--"~~~tttsr- ~.:tluable article, from the fact that i~ will
Dotsi~foreU~eo e always cttro and not disapI)oint. Coughs,
ada0he Rs~tle~nemt c,dds, asthma, brtmchitis, croup, and all
~coltrre0t urlne. ~ thr-atand lu+ng diseases quickly cured.

: l,y gettin~~’I~[J~,~WA~Iq~Gs~~]B~. "You e~’I) tc~t it before buyin~
l)I~l/k~l~l/~ ~011 B| I)3TN~ig. :~ t,i;tl lmttla free, large size St. Every

TUT~S ]FI~ are especially adapi0d tO
~aohcasee.onedoso e~ecis math aohan~ bottle warranted. 3

They lnct~mle me ~ppeUte, u~up c~_ .................. ~
~e body to T~o 9n Ya.®;h, ~. us_, sL~tern is nou~lalb.ed~ ~ma Dy me~ TOn~
a~uon on the I~tlv~ or~.u_z

TUTT’S HAIR DYE.
o-.r .,m or wmsmms c~..g~ to

Gr.o~Y B~aCK Dy a single appacauon .
.....~-D’rl~. ̄  Ib Impaz~ a ~alaxx~. colctr, afild_

ln~tantaueouMy, Sold by I~_ gg/t~I, or
sent by ~z1are~s O’~ r¢~IPt O~ ¯ h .. k
Office. 44 Murray ~St., now Tot ,

~, ESI DF~\" 

HA]K~ONTON, : : N.J.

ins of six men that are supposed to be
those ofan extinct race of giants. The
bodies were much larger tllan those of
the present day. The mound lms pro-
dueed a large number of skeletons and
many interesting relics.

Their lht.~;incss l~oolning.
Probahly no one thing has caused such

a gcnc,’al r,:vival of trade ltt Coctn’au’s
(hug~toro as l’tis givin~ away to his cus-

The goat carriages in Central Park, camden and Atlantic 11aflroad.
New York, ar0. likely to "go. ,t The I~IaIuIPIIlals June 25, I$$7o
commissioners ~ay the goats are too - ¯ DOWN TRAINS.
great a nuisance. " " ------------- ~~

While worknlea were cam:god in dig- , a,m. I a.m. I p.m.p.m.p.m. [ p.m. l p.m. I p.m. eae., I e.m. [ a¯m.,[ !.m. [ ~

ging for sand at Van Motor’s Bend,nearlahlladelphla,....,.’---""--"----"--"~ 8-’--~1 9 4"~"01 2--’--’~ 2 i--’~ z-’-~l +--’-~" + s-’-21%"-~ 7--W v-"EI-,"~I , ~01 , 00
8101 ...... ~ 21,Kankakee, Ill., they unearthed the bed- Camden ............... ’~= 300I 4 ]( 4 401 5 1( ’t 10 7 40/ a lm a.1el ~, la

Haddonflold .......... S ~01 ...... , ................. , ...... 4 $81 ..... 7 ’20 ...... 8 1121 8 f~ll 4 ~0
Berllu .................. 8 541 ...... , ........... 7 al ....... s 5el ...... I ~ li2;iii1 ......- .....At~o ................... 9001 ...... . ................ 5~ ................ . 9011 ...... 1 458

............ 5 85 ........... 9 t(l, lWutorford ............. " 9 06 ...... , ...............
Win.low ............... O 18 ...... ~ ................ 5 4,5 ............ |t ’291 ...... I 5 17
IIammoatoa ......... 9 2,5 10 36, .............. 5 ~0| 5 51 8¯~’ . ...... 9 ~71 9 28 ~ ~3

........... e lSl .................. ~ 4-’i ...... I s ~0

..... a s01 o r ;’~il 10 el S 431 5 40
41s ...... I sin/ os s42L ff¯k~l~o~2 ...... I eta

HEUHATISF
I~URE

(~on’t earn anrthtng but Rlmm~ntlsm. but it curvs
U~atevery time¯ Itcm’t’d

SA?.~’L. BU~Ne. Lancaster, Pa.
~I~. IL~nT~A~. SR,, Bloomaburg. P~
M/~. I/.EV. R. IL ROB~ON. Staunt~n. ~t.

I~ 0ost~ ............... 9 8~ ...... , .........
Elwood ............. 9 ~1 ...... , ....
Egg 11arborClty ..... 0 52 l0 50+ .........
Ab~ocou ............... I0 IS
Atlantic 01ty ......... 10 ’25 li"i’5[ 8’{, ;d"~

UF TRAINS. " "-

Exp.[ Rzp. Su.Ac.18 .El 8nndoy Y.xpr bAclSExlSEA’8TATIONB. t,Ac.I Expr.[ Exp.I Acco.I ~zpr.
D.m¯l~.m a.m. I a.m. I p.m p.tu. p.m. .~m. I ] I.IP n; poLIpm.[p.nl,

Phnadelphla ...... 9 051 12 0{ 6 ’201 7 ~01 II 2O 9 5tl ~ (~017 0518 ~,0111 ~t 7 ,qal~ 8.511120
Camden .............. 8581 115[ 611 71o111 12

~[ 939 ~f~165917,~q[ltl~ 7~:~19’2/~]1]09
Iladdonfleld ....... S~31 ~-! ~ 552 ~ -- ~l 9~ --IS46~_lSb 7t,71~,_..~-
Berlin ............... 8211 ~ 580

/

__./ aS. ~ ....... IS~I 11421 ....

Watcrford ......... 8 0/4 .-- 5 19

~I

S 4t ---,__-,___.~. L(I 271 ....
Wln.low ............ 750 ~ 508 83; ~,~,__ ,___ t+I (k~l___ .__

6-1~1 S ~ 5 IIHammouton ...... 75~ 8"~ LI.I~ 502 ........ ibU I(i021__,__
DaCoota .............. 7 47 ~ 4 57

~
8 21 ....... t-- ;:~ 5ill ....

Elwood .............. 7 40 -- 4 4.~ ~- 8 II 15 4/~! ....- ....--. 555 __..;7 :Egg Harbor City 7 31 8-~ ~ 4 ~ 6 011 8 ()~ ~:~ ~t. ....

.............-[’" - -+ :’°/-:: :"’- -AtlantlcCity ...... 7 ’"1 817 103 4(K. 535 94~ 4 ~ 5~c~’2(q7c ta0515t)01945

A Stops only to take on pa~scng(.r~ forAt]sn.A. J’ sMITI-1, tic o,t,.
NOTARY PUBLIC ? Stops oo]y on signal, to let off passel~get~

Stopo only on signal, Is tal~e on pal~eIH4era
AND The Hammonton accommoCation has noll

-~w ~ ~I~o’rlvI~TJPalNICC~Ie
been obnnged--leaves llammonton ot 11:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves l’hilnd~li~hia at ]1:00

-- a.m. And 0:00 p.m.
Mortgagea,Agraomcnla,Blll~o/Sa3n~_ ,-.-On Sstnrday~ight~the~A tee A~commedotlon

andotherpapersoxecutcdtnaneato careful leaving Philadelphia (~l,rl~ct Street) atll:30.andeorreetmanner. runs to lrlAmmonton~ striving at ]2:55~nnd
Hammonton,N. J. runs back to Ateo.

On and after 0el. ]fitb, 1857.
Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N Tralos wtll,,av, as fell,,, forATLAI~TIC,--

From Vine Street Ferry,--Exprcts week-daysTEACHER OF 3.s0 p.m.

Piano and Oz,~n~Suadays,A°°°mm°datl°n8.00 amweek’daYS’au,l 4.00 pro.8"00 am, 4.S0ila¯

’i" ’

/

¯ ’ Oz~tllo 1R.. l~i[oFt, ]Publbdaox.. ’~’ex’ms==$i.25 Pox" Y0ax".

vet 2~. HAMj~O~N~0N, + N. JUNE 16, 1888. NO. 2-.t=.

Practical Watchmaker an d Jeweler,

For the Republican.

earl M’ C/ook, ..... .USE Id0SIIUITOES.

D~,b.tJm ~r

A complete line of Spgctacles and Eye-Glusses,
that-are-reliable. .... G~Id-Pens and Peneitm--Ta-y .....

the celebrated Wil~ Fountain Pen. It’s the best+

WATCH" REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
01d Gold and Silver Bought.

There is a chance for as much
"science" in defendiug oneself against
mosquitoes as in any ethcr matter, and
the common saving that "when you
kill one a dozen will come to the fu-
norM" is wide of th0 mark. The usual
way of softly swioging a bush ’to drive
them away simply drives them to bite
in another place, and .one insect will be
likely to bite several times; but if the
bush comes down with a crushing force
tho~ which it hits will not bit~ again.

Mosquitoes are not often very thick
while the. sun shines brightly, except
in places where the grass or other ber-
b_ago gff0r+~!, .Lhe~_q _s_h_el~r_and_(o0d_,_~Lq+t
when cue goes through a place wher~
they,re plenty a swarm generally for
]own, and in such eases, if, instead of
making geutlc passes at them and cry-
ing "shoo fly," you stand still a mo-
ment to allow them to alight and then
hit them to kill, m*ost of them may be

going on ; so, willie we exercise ceasc-
lc0s vigilance in protecting ourselves.
don’t.let us wear ourselves out with
fretting and grumbling at what we can-
not help, and which may all the wllile
be quietly aiding us in otimr directions.

W~ F. BAss~rr.

lr~9~The two churehes in Elwood
uuitcd in tile exercises of Children,s
Day, at the M. E. Chmch--Rev. Crayno,
pastor, took charge of the services, as.
sisted by tbe Superintendent .of the
Presbyterian School. The choirs had
made previous selections. The exer-
clses consisted in singing, readings, and
recitations, -- some thirty exercise in all
at the morning session. The principal
address of the morning wan on "The
-Otii~-s-6f L~i’e,,, ably lmndled by a lady
ofth0 M. E. ~clety. Shnrt addresses
by Superintendent Meredlth’~ of the
Presbyterian School, J. B. Wright and
tbe Pastor. In the evening, there were
a fcw readings, and the services conclud-
ed by an add -ress on Palestine, by the

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday, /dnB. W~t.~lF..ll,~o,l~30WylioSt.,Phil~lelphl~. HAZSwr0NTON, ~N.J. LOCAL TIRAI~S l:nO~ rH1LA.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. J.F. NEWTON. Cnmden. N.J. For Haddonfield from Vine and I~haokam¯xou

]~’alz.~Z M~KL, Mauch Chunk. Pa. ’~,00, 4:80, ft.00, t~:30 p.m. ,~o charge for extracting with gas, when ~EVERY ~ox ,~ _
Apply at the residence ot C. E. HALL.

mm~m’a S~. From Vine St. only, 7:~0, p.m. ¯ ¯,e~h ,,,.e ordered, i ~+~’1,~-o, ~,= Suods, tr.io.,.a,, be,’. f,,rics.t~ nm., 1.00
~+~:--~ ,~

--~
John H. Marshall, And ’:00 pro. . PR&CTICAL

’~ " Agent for the MArket St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5:0{,, 10,30 and 1],30S* D* ,~--~O~’~ 2~J.A~’~ , +~ ~/~c~ceSI(l~IkTl~l~thLs~i~e.~"

From Pennsylvania ]~ailr(,sd Station, foot of

~ "~ne/~nmn~ wlthomt tb Is ~e-
R~.~ /’- -~’,~t.~.*a~o~¢,~t~- PRICE50Attorney- at- Law~

Master in Chavcerv. Notary Public,
Commissioner o’f Deeds, Supreme

C,lurt Cummissioucr.
City Hall, Atl;tntte City, N.J

~£~c’,:-= =a.~ a ,~hc ~ h: iR::.ka_,’ ford’s I)lock

G.z~:m~’.= m :’.R~ :~ ".he ;.:s-. raauner.

For compteto in~orm~tion. Descriptive panic
]phlet, with testimonta~ franc

Yor sale by nil dlnagwluttt* II one or the other is
not in position to f:trni~h it to yon.do not be ~r-
euaded to take anything else, but apply direct to tho
GeneraIAgent~. PFAE/.ZEIt 1~1~O-~. d[c (’O.
~L’J da 82L l)luxl~et ~wect, Pkilndwaphla..

The WeeMy Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription pet’ Year, ~1.00
~ouring and Re,2airi::g p:)ml)tly done.

BestK0me in AmericaRates rcasonab!c. S:.ttslactioa guaran- zaper
teed iz every ease.

This is n.t, bra~.

A. ~. ¯rr T ~,- ~., It is a plain statement of honest tact.r~. I l’q ~-~
Or(Hn;~rily, the weekly issue of a daily

Resident ’ "’""’.~"~:t~, ~+ ~.s ~ pal)er ia estcen:ed to I)e metelya digest Of
the week’s t:vws, suited alone for rural

Master in I:hanecty, N, t ~ry Public, [teal readers.
Estate and ~lt~tll’;lIICt~ ,:*k~ellt.

Insures in Nt, I comp:ttAes, :lml at the This is not true in reference to the

lowest rat c~. Pers,,u.tt ~tt,¢:t:~.iou given Weekly Press.

to all bosiuess. It, is specially edited by a trained corps
r,,,ra sebic’ed Sir the

making the best paper.

The Ttibm e for 888 it is imp,’o,’emen 
enjoymeut of both sexes, of all ages, of
cvery family whethel̄  a resident of the

GREATLY .~.I~LARGED. city, villa~oe, or country.
-- ;~otm*.word of crime or impure sugges-
"( .(r ~"Much the lh~oc t (it’ all the tioniu any part of the paper¯

It ia aft ohl paper, aud carries its ago
New York Wet klics, and reputation equally well.

-- zN’ow we are seeking a new nnd larger
Greater .Variety. of Contents, New citcleof readers. As an inducement to

Presses, ~ew Type, and Ne~, this end, the Weekly Press iu connectl0n

Appliauces. with any four dollar mag’.tzino iu America
will be sent for the single subscription

-- price of such magazine.
At the IIead of the Republican Press. Or, on application, ws will make a

sp~cml combination of arty two or more
The Now York We¢.kly Tribn.+, will b~ ~nh, r~zvd on ¯periodicals .pnblished iu America, eitber

or her.re tlm Is: of Ja,,uarv l~i.st, t.y lh~ ad,tith,u of weekly or monthly, in COlljunct[un with
from our to e ght mo, l,l,it~¢~ el i~:lnnl reading nn, tter the W~ekly t~t’¢ss~ ;).~ such low rate as will

an Increase st siz,+ .I’ gr,,at +’xI,’n~,’ to iIit~Trlbtll|e,
but withe t ex! e ~ ~ - tim Hlbscril.¯r. [)~ equivalen~ to a year’s subscriptiou to

A octopi,to outitofthe n.w f,.hlb~g and lns~rtlng the Wgekly 1’less free for cue year.
pr.t~, wl be put Into th,~ Tribnn~’~ pr+,~n-toon~ In We Inttke this: exceptional proposition~oYt.ulbl.r n11d Dl.c(,IZll,~-r ; ;tlltl ,if,. t’Xfl~.t IQIctt wlh L)"
fold~l Into itn place in the mMr, ,t,,.et before tt cum.~ in order tll~t the tkeekly ])rens tll;ty go On
front the prea~. The ~ml~rg, d ’l’rlbune will be the
blggt~t aud be~t of.ll lh~ New Y.rh w,eklb.s, and ~ho

trial in a million houschold~ for au entire

n~w mael,h, ery wlH prinl it. J,l th,, enlarged Ibrm, at .yelil’.
the rate of ~ve,,ty t~tb l lu)n~,ind c.I)i s per hour. Address,

~OW f(qttl:r,’l~ ;slid +i i:A ,.:tll~V vlirit,|y of coll[~l*t8 will
be raided U~ two Ttlbut,~ tl,t~h:g the eomll~g ymtr TH~ PRES% CO., Limited,
R~aeel~ will Im giw,n nearly lmll u.ore for their mo,n.y . i)hiladelphia "Peuna.
tbau ever bvrore.

Pension. f.r tl,~ o1,1 voln:.t~.r~, ~,speehdlySer’tle~
Pcndon., arc belntr rig rou~ ~ agitati’~l In th. Tribune;
,n,:rb .pace I~ 61".’,’,+ in ,,v,,ry is.,,,, to thi,+ ~t:l,jrct. u~tl ~+’~’~
B,.t+er l’rot+,etion t- F;irtlH,l+ iin It¯r the tariff: thP ~]et~t~P’~ IO ~i/Hll I KU m+ l+:c..k tt,l~,t.~/itt~vtl +’~llrnl¢1’~c.. J t I +.~ t,,+ ;-. +~
saiv,,tl .... f tt ......... lr.vf ...... tt .......... f h,teml ..... ~~~;~’..!~J~;,~q,~le,1 ,~’i:., ~...~

g~’~:l~.V~ Nul.m.r-’. ~ -.tnbll..; ~,l~

pm w~kday.. Sundays, t~;f>O am, 5.30 pro.Metropolitan Life Ins, Go., rot At+...from vie. A, ~,o,m,on ferrl,,,
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the I S;~0, :od 11 am, 4;30, (~;00 pn~. Surdsy~
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment [ 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of ~larket St.
or Ordinary. All notices left with A, H. 11;30 pro. on week.days,
Simon,, at the "Young People’s Block," [ For HAmmontnn, frem V’ine end Sback,maxon
Hammonton.willbepromptlyattendedto. I ferries, 8;0n. 11 am, S,30, 4.30, S;00 pro.;¯

I Sundsyt, 8;00am, 4;00pm. On Saturdays
t For Marlton, Medford, Mt. Ilolly and lnterme.

to sell dials,tattoos, lea~e fo*t of ~larket StreetI

BREh3), PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

JOE.HOWABDSl:IP.P.fil/PR
LIFE OF ~lJl~lJLs~JJtJum~

Infinitely the most valuabie because com-
ing so closely from the f, mily circle and by a
master hand engaged in a"Labor of Love."
Rlehly lltutylralell--steel l~ortrail, &e.
Will sell immensely. Millinne want this
standard Life of the greatest Preacher and
Orator of the age. Quick! it the word.
Territory in groat demand. Se0d forcireuhrs
aud 50 ets. for outfit, to IlUBBARD ]]B.0S.~
Publishers. 723 Cbe~tnut St.. PhiladeLPhia.

THE INDEPENDENT
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

once."- .Pall.Mail Gazette, London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in the States.t’- flhe ~pectaWr, London,
England.

: "Clearly stands in the fore.front as a
weekly religious magazine.’--Sunday-
school Times, Philadelphia.

Prominent fe~ttures of The Independent duffng tl~e
coming year wlU be promised

Religious and Theological Articles
By BI,hop nnnllngton,Bl.hop Ooxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Cnyler, Dr. 11sward Osgu,,d, 1)r. howard Cro~l,y, Dr.
We. R. Uuutlnglnn, Dr..tames Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Oeo. F. Pent, vest, and othcr~;

Social and Political Articles

ance; aud :be rl,aCll~+ <~I 1he ’ itlit)ll~tl ~l:~crnlllellt floe
tl o I a ds of th. rebel laic:,,li~r¢ ; lh,,s,, .l,d al.I Ihc
other live 1~,1~8 ( f t IP + ay ~,r+, r.,c,.ivin,, uggree.sP,’o
ettrne~t t*nd h)y.l Ir,.atment in the’l’ribune. 5° Dividends during the Year.

The Trllm,o ,1"o.~ not,,It+’ml)t Io mw~r,",d, lhe |,,cal ~[11"¥ tSa e~t.~lC ,t~’~lrCl~ n,lt in tht. grpatl’r.shleutlal We cra0~sa~0rT¢~tlmnlalat0thcFaet~_Every’ intelligent family weeds a good
conflict now at ,.~ ,I, every thlnklr:g lh’lmldlcan’°ld ~." 2t:~-~’~" newspaper. It is a necessity for parout~
lootl paper nnd tllt~ .N~w Ytrk Tribune. attd ellil(lren.

l~.ubseription Bmtes¯--w,.,.kty, ~t ;~)’ear; ,,xtra

~

A goad way to make the acquaintance
copy with t very live. ~, :1W ,,.k v, $2 a .r.ar; -xtra of the £ndepend~nt is to tend 50 cents for
copy with every live. lhd’y. ~S.Sr~ i..,r y,.:tr. ,~uu(lay a "trial trip" of a month.~,~,,,,n-.. ~t r,~. N¢,, ,,,I,,crm,,,’~ ,,.e,l,,, ,l,, e,,p,r Specimen Copies Free.until J.n. 1, I+.h!,. It.In t u w,v~ I,v draft, checIt,
s2xprt, ll8 or pontal llm0ey t~rdor, or’regiStered letter,

Premtums.--(1)Tl,oNcwYorkTrlb,,ne’slIlstory IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
+f..lh~L’ntl~_d+_~gg.t,’+ apd P,,,’k,’l Atht~ .f thn World, __~II~k~ItEL[_!ll~ASE E~0 PRODU~I0],
16am, 25+1 page:l, ~t’iil~.’~<) C50~I(l~gt’li, ltll+t" lidos"
4{) eeut~t to uubscrlbers. 20ceot~ ; prelt[~t premium ~’~rongthsn Wsa# and droopln~ Fowls, Promotaf, hs AND
of the year--a fmeclnatlng rosining :,,:,tO:lilt of the H#a/thF Orowth arm Deuelopsmsrdof all

ttartftlss ~ tlnO
nod gcnerltl IDtOr£uathltl. I;~) l’r~:.l
Kulf. euL*terlbt, r’s .anle ~nd plctur. ,,f hl~ choice for
1’re#ldent nn the htm~le; ~H,, fi,r de~cr pl v,,clrcular. Itwlllhe pthotyl through moulUng wonderfully.

Will Imtb be,ent one y,’ar ~eb, to any perlon not a

Priceat rebdl.$1.75; b:ltglv,.n wllh the Weekly
ltwnlfurnLshbonoand muscle for young chleksl, eul~crll~r t,, the Independent, fyrI<l.75. Ther~gular

yaar for 11.75 iwo otll.r, st) h’~ I~r hs~ IIioney. (~J) And thud nave them. l,rlce of boll: Is S-I,,~.~L Make romish:ace tn The Iod~-
Prnvonts and absolutely Cnran the dlsoan0, In. pendent, I’. O. Box L~B7. New York.

Popular Pictur# (htll+,ry -- fi flu(. atg+J pictures, I,,C U" ~dcHt~ tO Poultry. ’ No paper~ ttre et’ot tO elll~o: Ibtrs aftt, r th0 Umepal4
dlng the new olllcer~ of the U. A¯ It.. Mr. lllalne, forl:a~xp|rcd.
Semator, Evart .... I 1,,e,,,,, "r,,,,i,,,f th. m,,y- GHICf~.EN CHOLERA ’fh. lmlapend,nt’eClubblngLI,twlllb-sentf~oto
flower," +’Christ before l’!lato," and "Chl:+lren ~llll,lg I
t,) Santa Clanl"--iwnd for cl s:~lar. (4) Walthanl

raueu.-Ii~:thcreeultof woakness caused by a lack nnyom~asklngforlt¯ A~yono wlalll,tg tO Inl2t~ilhe

Watch expansion balance ale:tell:Pot ; RI+,III wJrl,]cr,
Ot’ ~,hc urop(~ chnmlcals in thO" e~$tnm. TheBo arc for one ormoro l~,per~ or nlagaz[ne~ Jn eotl,l#cUon with

~tem.et ~ev,,nJewe.,n ok, ¢:ale, th,,r.ll~h v relblbln
RaD’pIIMbyth°I’MP[’atIALI~GGFUOI" Ul. 1NnSPzNnENT. CaU .ave mone’¢ by ord0rla~ l~t’om

and an excellent w&lch ~ith lho V,’eehly Tribuu. one It Is nO i.’orcln[(t, ro¢c--; ~tou ~lmpl~’glvo them the
our Club Lint Addre~

year. 97.5(I, (5) TrlbnnJ*"IIoo}~<,f(Jpwu AwSporl.." .,’2hcmloal’,2omnat2csqs, otacnst O~.lOS) thun. on? The Independent.
(6) Wel~ltnr’s Uosbridgenl t)h!ll.nnry¯ (7) Wo~l’s

I~nt a wooL~ for o~h fowl. Ask for,t o! your loom

"II .... botd Mmllrtne." Tl ..... t ..........i+ .....not bn ~!mmaltf he,nee: notket~.~.ti~V+~N,r. 251 Broadwoyo
Now York 0LIy.

dolerlb¢41n full her~,. Eendrorclrcular. ~lanufaeturer of Grnund Oyster Shelll And all

THB T27IBU2~, Now Yor1¢, PoaltrYSuppltes. l~llls.]02-11gCommerce,t~- om+,,~o~,~oo~-a~o~,~. . SUBSCRIBE F0~ THE$.J.II

week days, 7;30 sm, 8;~0 aud 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. ~rrom Vi~e and fihaekeml~x.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.days. ForMed.
ford and intermediate ~tntiot:t, from foot of
MArket St. tanndoy,, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYT0~, J.R.W00D, ,

Sunerlntenden L Gen.Passr.~gt.

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSUBANI t AI] +}:

AYLANTIC CITY, It.J.,
Re[erences: Policy holders
¯ ir~ the tltlantiv City

?ires.

Hammonton, N.J.,

Real Estate and Insurance
AGENCY.

Insurnnee phtced only in the meet
reliable Compallies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Enrupe, mode

out whilu you wait, at the Compardcs,
lowest ra~s rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry builiting," second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, when we have ample room for
baking our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna ]]read,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If them is any o.e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bead, we will be pleased to

send him a loaf, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwell’s,

C: E. Hall’s New Store
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, for he keeps

eveDtbing in that line, such as--
Cook Stoves, Chamber Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor Stoves, Chairs and Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pot~ Spring Beds, Rag C~tl~ts,
P~lls and Pans. MaLtrazses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,
Axes aud Shovels, Brooms, . Cocoa Rugs,

S~tes, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by tha pound or keg.

l~epairing promptly attended to.’~l’

disposed of and comparative quiet re-
stored until another of their haunts is
to be passed../In evergreen bush is the
best wcauon, because tbe fine foliage
allows the air to pass through, hits
harder and does not blow them away,

While upon this subject of insects, I
wish to bring forward one view of it
which is too oReu overlooked. I refer
to the changes goin~ on, seen only by
their results, and brought about by the
power which is above and behind all ;
and while I do not propose to very often
inflict sermons upon my readerst I un-
hesitatingly s.-ty that I consider that
mental vision very narrow which does
not see daily."sermoos in the trees" and
every natural phenomenon around us.
It is very common to hear grumbling
about the weather ; but to how many of
us does it ever occur that in the econ-
omy of nature, these vicissitudes of
weather may be accomplishing far more
desirable results for us than just thc
condition we desire would do.

Take for mstauce, the tact mentioned
in my last, about the critical point in
the life of the mosquito. In the earlier
stages of its existence, large numbers
are needed as toed for fishes ; but il all
that ~sc’ape tbis peril should survive, we
would be fairly driven out by them ; and

~he-xlolenV~howcrs---and-m~ind~ ~storms;
of themselves unplca~ant, by agitating
the stagnant water in swamps and
ditche~, save us from a worse evil.

Take our common rose-bug for anoth*
er example. 8omc thirty or morn years
ago they had become an thick in portions
o! Now England that it wa~ next to im-
possible to find a rose which they had
not mutilated ; and they continued to
increa~ until wc had a season in which
thundcr sto}ms and strong winds tel-
lowed each other so closely through the
whole term of the life of the rose.bugs,
that it nearly extelmlnated them. InBy Pla)f Win. G. Sumner, Prof Rlebard T. Ely. I’rts.Jobn B ......,’r,,,. .,,,,,r ~. ,,.,lo,...,, o,bot, i WA NTE D ~."=Monthly Literary Articles - ==+,m.= GW.O-O

o,,o.+.o.ooo,+.+o, +
By Theme, Wentworth lltggln~on, snd other cfltleal .~IO

D__~ i~.l..~
.k.’~ ~ have them destroyed ia the same way,

ut~d llt,r,,’y artlch,, by ,l,,urlc,,’l’h,+ml .... Ch,rl,++

Dry 00ds, +Boots ang sh0 s
hut some in¥1’~ible fo0 iS gPadually lel+-

DtldIPy ~Vt, lner Jtlnle8 Pa),t, Andrew I.aeg, Iklnlund+ .....
+ + ++++ .......... gr0earias

++ + ++ +,+ +,.u
l~mlae In,o~ol, Gulooy. 11. n. Boy~en~ nnd others.

Poems and Stories forests were aunually divested el a large

~. t:, c. si~,ln,~., t:ll~l,,,th Stnart l’h-I~, ~’~d portion of their foliage by the oak wormtEver,,lt llab., liar:tot l’re~coU Sttofford. J,;lla Schayer, but tor the last two or three seasonsfit,s,+ T~,rry (’ookt.. Edith 51. Thom+t~, Alldrew I~ang,
J, IH,.~k l~,ylt+shortO’It t.lllY,Serialandstory .the:. ;byandE. P. ~[~OE. only b~m and there a few could be seen,

Floux", Feral, F~x~lllzex"s. aresult which is nto~t undoubtedly the

-- Ag icult al I plements etc etc
effeetofeertainchaogestnthcweather,

Terms to Subscribers. or some parasitic enemy, iio,,.oon,l ...........o,,e,,ur__, .....+ r ur m , e,
’ - More thanone Hammoutonian can¯ ,., .........,i ...........7+ T+,,, ..............,,.,+

" : " N.B.--Superior Family Flour a SpeoialFnur month. ...... $1.00 Three y,~,,, ...... 7.t~, ~’,V testify to the dtsagreeable abundance ofS;X lUO,lthN ......... l.at) Fouryear~ g.-~ " -d"
si,,o ,no,,th, ........ 2.’.’.’, Flvoy~,r, ........ 1o.~0 I the common apple trce caterpillar during

the last two or three yeats, and the
small :fleet produced bv file ill-timud

New Hams! New Hams ta°d+c°nc°rtede+°rtst°’lestr°yth°m.
How many have observed that compara-

$’ t~voly few were ltatehed out during tim
Spring just passed ? and tbat of these

dt H Cttred t see o,,,, here and there one now.Home Cure ome II tb,.k two uses have at work
!1OI iced that in early Spring many st thc

e+~Bseemed to ll~)p_gare(lan~
th~-t-S~ w hieh remallted were

At J son’s. ] loo nod and o iiy l,u.od o+ ,l.o twi++
ack to which they had been attached. This

may have beeu effected by sudden ehau-

Euy one : Try one"! ¯
I ants later ia probably the work: of a
] parasite.¯ ~911.1~th6t.,l~lo~allo~ldll, I~ls.,~a. " Change~ like thfi~c am constantly¯ ~O y~tr~ ,Xlm~r~m~ tn ~II IIII~E¢’IIAIL dlmm.es. Per-

kily mlbr~ Ik~. weakened by early lad scre-
do~,&o C_Jdlorwr~w. Advlcof~ctmdstrlctl~’eOno
tldemLd,’ ]11~n; zz s,m, till a,--d ; to zo ~ t~,

\ ..

Pastor, illustrated by a map of his owu
drawing, from his reading and study of
the country, pronounced by some who
had traveled tbcre to be the best map
they had ever seen of that historic land.

The lccture w~s entertaining: and in-
structive. Taken as a whole the excr-
else. of the day and eveniog were very
good,--some portions excellcnt. The
house wnB decorated witb flowers, the
attendance was good, the weather de-
lightful. All appeared well pleased.

Yours, W.

WORTH I~NOWING.
Mr. W. H. Morgan. mercbaot, Lake

City, Florida, was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough
and rnnning lute consumption in its first
sta~es. H~ Iried many ~o.ealled popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
wa~ reduced in flesh, had difficulty iu
bre4thing and wa~ unable to eleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’~ New DimcoveiT for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and ̄ fter using ab~mt a half.dozen bottles
found himself well and h~ had no return
of the dieea~e. No other remedy c.tu
show so grand a teoord of cures as Dr.
King’s New Discovery far Consumption.
Guaranteed to do jest what is claimed for
it. Trial bottle hen, at Coehran’s Drug

4

Potatoes. ....
We have on hand choice

liO UL T O.~/" ROSE,
From State of Maine.

IIPiilTE ~;2VIR

111 URBJI.~’~
From New York State.

Also, Imported
¯ ¢otch .~fagnums.

Urders solicited.

Joseph Driver & Co.,
Produce Commission Merelmnta,

319 lq. Front St.,
Philadelphia.

Livery & Sale Stable
t[brses for sale at my LiVery
Stable, next to Alex. Aitkcn-~’s
blacksmith slaop, Hammonton,

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.

HARNESS.
A full assortment of li:md and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, V~ses, Whxps,"
Riding Saddles, :Nets, etc.

L. W.  -d x.Ey,
.... I_i a-hi+hie iit~ m -, N .~j:-.-

~-HARTSHORN.
lIah, mont~n. ~. J.

Paperttanger, HousePaint or.
Ov+}ers I,,Pt witb r4. E. Brown & Co., or

in l~t~t, olllee box 206 will receive
promp~ attention

~t

Notice.

Fresh arrival of

NEW ~OODS

A fine line of

Dz.ess l~oods
[n great variety.

, ~osiex"¥
In dll styles aud colors.

I

i~

WAI!T.

__4 ~L~ t1~::~/~’ co#seer."

/~/, ~/f:i/k o,,os~J ~ovm.

+/+/+ +#/I lit i~©o.*".
It~t il!l ~_..WAISTSI~lt~ll il :,J// Wltt InOUte~ #Tmu~
tt]kJ~l ~ ff~mdF/~lgte~L ~tt,~at&ta~

DS-P0RT. SKIRT & DRESS C0.
WI[IrEISPORT, N. Y,

1"Oft. ~,t LH 111"

M;.SS Cor~ 1’)ewt cn.

r ..

HanJkerclsicfs. Ribbons,
and Milhnery Coeds.

GroccrLs, Fh)ur, Feed, Meats,
Hay .nd Wood,

AT

¯ E. Stoekwell’s 


